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The Applicant requests approval of a preliminary forest conservation plan as part of the Planning Board’s 
review of an application for a special exception to construct a 107-unit domiciliary care home on a 37.68-acre 
undeveloped parcel. The preliminary forest conservation plan proposes the following: 
 
 7.92 acres forest clearing 
 27.23 acres forest retention to be protected in Category I conservation easement 
 No forest planting requirement 
 Request for tree variance to remove two specimen trees and impact 19 trees 
 The Planning Board’s action on a forest conservation plan is regulatory and binding 

 

 

*A. Preliminary Forest Conservation Plan No. S-2841: 
Spring Arbor (Danshes Property) 
Request for approval of a Preliminary Forest 
Conservation Plan as part of a Special Exception 
application for a 107-unit domiciliary care home; 
located on Parcel P771, Tax Map HT 51, east side of 
Georgia Avenue (MD 97), approximately 1000 feet south 
of its intersection with Old Baltimore Road in Olney; 
37.68 acres, Zoned RNC, Olney Master Plan 
Staff recommendation: Approval with conditions 

 
Preliminary FCP Filing Date: April 30, 2012 
Special Exception Filing Date: March 26, 2012 
Applicant:  Sonia Danshes Trust; HHHUNT Corporation 
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PRELIMINARY FOREST CONSERVATION PLAN RECOMMENDATION AND CONDITIONS: 
Approval of the Preliminary Forest Conservation Plan, subject to the following conditions: 
 
1. Compliance with the conditions of approval for the Preliminary Forest Conservation Plan dated 

August 21, 2013, including:  
a. Approval of a Final Forest Conservation Plan consistent with the approved Preliminary Forest 

Conservation Plan prior to any clearing, grading or demolition on the site. 
b. The Sediment Control Plan must be consistent with final limits of disturbance as approved by 

the M-NCPPC staff.  
c. The Applicant must place a Category I conservation easement over all areas of forest retention 

and environmental buffers as specified on the approved Forest Conservation Plan prior to 
clearing and grading occurring onsite.  Conservation easements must be shown on the record 
plats. 

d. The Applicant must install permanent Category I Forest Conservation Easement signage along 
the perimeter of all forest conservation easements. 

 
SITE DESCRIPTION 
 
The Subject Property, (“Subject Property” “Property”), is identified as Parcel P771 on Tax Map  
HT 51, and is located on the east side of Georgia Avenue (MD 97), approximately 1,000 feet south of its 
intersection with Old Baltimore Road in the Olney Master Plan area.  The Property zoned RNC, and it is 
37.68 acres in size.  The Property is currently undeveloped, and has 35.15 acres of forest, with the 
remainder of the Property along the Georgia Avenue frontage maintained in mowed grass with a few 
scattered trees.  
  
The Property drains to the Batchellors Forest Tributary of the Northwest Branch, which is classified by 
the State of Maryland as Use IV waters.  The Property contains several stream channels and nontidal 
wetland areas.  Adjacent land uses include single family residences to the east, the Sandy Spring 
Volunteer Fire Department to the south, and an historic property, known as the Berry Mackall House to 
the north.  A church and an approved Alzheimer’s care facility (unbuilt) are located to the west and 
across Georgia Avenue. 
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
 
The Preliminary Forest Conservation Plan (PFCP) was prepared as part of Special Exception application 
No. S-2841 to construct a 107-unit assisted living care home (Attachment A).  While the Planning Board 
is technically advisory on Board of Appeals applications, the Planning Board must make a finding that 
the pending special exception application complies with Chapter 22A, the forest conservation law.   
 
The Application proposes 7.92 acres of forest clearing, the removal of two specimen trees, and impacts 
to the critical root zones (CRZ) of nineteen trees subject to the variance provision.  The Application 
proposes to retain 27.23 acres of forest and there is no forest planting requirement for the project.  The 
Applicant has made efforts to minimize impervious surfaces for this project.  The proposed impervious 
area for the project was reduced from approximately 13.2 percent to 10.9 percent.   
 
ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS 
 
Environmental Guidelines 
 
The Application meets the requirements of Chapter 22A of the Montgomery County Forest Conservation 
Law.  A Natural Resource Inventory/Forest Stand Delineation (NRI/FSD) was approved for this 37.68-acre 
site on December 22, 2011.  The Property currently has 35.15 acres of forest, with the remainder of the 
Property maintained in mowed grass with a few scattered trees. 
 
The Property drains to the Batchellors Forest Tributary of the Northwest Branch, which is classified by 
the State of Maryland as Use IV waters.  The topography slopes to the south and east towards a large 
wetland and stream system located within the forest.  The Property contains several stream channels 
and nontidal wetland areas.  The largest wetland area on the Property is located near its center, at the 
head of an intermittent stream channel.  This stream flows in a southeasterly direction, and there are 
several smaller wetlands that drain into the channel.  Another intermittent stream originates off-site at 
a small, excavated pond near the northeastern corner of the Property.  This stream roughly parallels the 
eastern property line and eventually merges with the other stream channel in the southeastern corner 
of the Property, before flowing off-site.  There is a 100-year floodplain associated with the two stream 
channels.  There are a few areas of steep slopes, primarily located within the environmental buffer, and 
there are no highly erodible soils on the Property.  This Property is not located within a Special 
Protection Area (SPA) or the Patuxent River Primary Management Area (PMA). 
 
Impervious Areas 
 
Although this Property is not located in an area that has impervious limits, (i.e., Special Protection Area 
or Patuxent Primary Management Area), per the recommendations of the Olney Master Plan and the 
Countywide Stream Protection Strategy, the Applicants have made efforts to minimize impervious 
surfaces for the project.  The building design was revised from a one-story to two-story building in order 
to reduce the footprint. The amount of surface parking area was reduced. The internal driveway that 
was originally designed to circle the entire perimeter of the two buildings was revised to that which was 
determined to be the minimum necessary to allow safe and adequate access to parking and to 
accommodate fire and rescue vehicles.  The development is clustered near Georgia Avenue and away 
from the streams.  The project preserves over 84 percent of the site as open space. Instead of the 
minimum 13.10 acres of forest, the project preserves 27.23 acres (72 percent of the site area) of forest.  
The proposed impervious area was reduced from approximately 13.2 percent under the original plan 
submission to 10.9 percent.  Based on Staff’s analysis of approved residential developments located in 
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the RNC Zone in the Olney and Damascus areas, the average amount of impervious area for projects is 
approximately 9.0 percent.  With the use of two stories, the reduction in surface parking spaces, the 
revision to the circular driveway, the development located away from the streams, large open space 
area, and extensive forest save areas, Staff finds that the Applicant has made significant strides to 
reduce impervious coverage to acceptable levels. 
 
Forest Conservation 
 
The Application meets the requirements of Chapter 22A of the Montgomery County Forest Conservation 
Law.  A Preliminary Forest Conservation Plan has been submitted for review. There are approximately 
35.15 acres of existing forest on the Property.  The forest is dominated by tuliptree (Liriodendron 
tulipifera), red maple (Acer rubrum) and black walnut (Juglans nigra).  There are three hundred and 
twelve (312) large or specimen trees located on or adjacent to the Property.  
 
The project proposes to clear 7.92 and retain 27.23 acres of forest.  Approximately 13.75 acres of the 
retained forest is located within the environmental buffer and the majority of the remaining 13.48 acres 
of forest is contiguous upland forest located adjacent to the environmental buffer.  There is no forest 
planting requirement for this project and all of the retained forest and areas within the environmental 
buffer will be protected in a Category I conservation easement.   
 
The Application is subject to Section 22A-12(f) which requires that on-site forest retention must equal 
the conservation threshold of 20 percent, or a minimum of 7.59 acres.  The plan proposes to retain 
27.23 acres of on-site forest, thereby meeting the requirement. 

Forest Conservation Variance 
 
Section 22A-12(b) (3) of Montgomery County Forest Conservation Law provides criteria that identify 
certain individual trees as high priority for retention and protection.  Any impact to these trees, 
including removal of the subject tree or disturbance within the tree’s critical root zone (CRZ) requires a 
variance.  An application for a variance must include certain written information in support of the 
required findings in accordance with Section 22A-21 of the County Forest Conservation Law.  The law 
requires no impact to trees that: measure 30 inches or greater, DBH; are part of an historic site or 
designated with an historic structure; are designated as a national, State, or County champion trees; are 
at least 75 percent of the diameter of the current State champion tree of that species; or trees, shrubs, 
or plants that are designated as Federal or State rare, threatened, or endangered species.   

Variance Request - The Applicant submitted a variance request in a letter dated June 18, 2013 
(Attachments B and C).  The Applicant’s request proposes to remove two (2) trees that are 30 inches and 
greater, DBH, and to impact, but not remove, twenty (20) trees that are considered high priority for 
retention under Section 22A-12(b) (3) of the County Forest Conservation Law (“Protected Trees”).  One 
of the Protected Trees included in the variance request to be impacted is dead (Tree #139 as shown on 
the NRI/FSD, therefore, it has been eliminated from the variance request, resulting in nineteen (19) 
impacted, Protected Trees rather than twenty (20).  Eight (8) of the Protected Trees to be impacted are 
located on the adjacent historic property to the north, known as the Berry-Mackall House.  Because 
these trees are located within the historic setting for the Berry-Mackall House, the County Forest 
Conservation Law defines them all as subject to the variance provision, regardless of their size. 
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Trees to be removed   

Tree Number Species DBH (Inches) Status 

5 Tulip tree 39 Fair condition; SWM; grading parking lot 

212 Tulip tree 30 Fair condition; SWM; grading parking lot 

 
Trees to be affected but retained 

Tree Number Species DBH  Inches CRZ Impact Status 

1 Tulip tree 44 30% Good condition; parking lot, grading 

2 Tulip tree 36 19% Good condition; parking lot, grading 

4 Tulip tree 41 28% Good condition; parking lot, storm drain 

24H Tulip tree 13 10% Offsite, historic site; grading 

28H Black walnut 13 14% Offsite, historic site; grading, storm drain 

30H Mulberry 7 39% Offsite, historic site; grading 

48H Black walnut 6 11% Offsite, historic site; grading 

50H Black walnut 14 14% Offsite, historic site; grading 

61H Green Ash 11 13% Offsite, historic site; grading 

64H Black walnut 6 3% Offsite, historic site; grading 

65H Elm 37 7% Offsite, historic site; grading 

136 White oak 31 13% Good condition; grading 

137 White ash 44 28% Good condition; grading, entrance driveway 

208 Tulip tree 39 9% Good condition; grading, storm drain 

209 Red oak 40 27% Fair condition; grading, storm drain 

210 Tulip tree 35 18% Fair condition; grading 

211 Tulip tree 40 12% Fair condition; grading 

215 Tuliptree 39 12% Poor condition; grading 

219 Tulip tree 36 8% Good condition; grading 

 

Unwarranted Hardship – As per Section 22A-21, a variance may only be considered if the Planning 
Board finds that avoiding impact to, or removal of, Protected Trees would result in an unwarranted 
hardship.  Development on the Property is constrained by the existing conditions on the site.  The 
majority of the Property is forested and a large portion is encompassed by environmental buffers that 
protect the headwater streams and associated wetlands onsite.  In addition, there are a few large trees 
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located outside of the forest, along the Property lines and on the adjacent historic property.  The 
Applicant has attempted to minimize the overall footprint of the project by designing the building with 
two-stories; however, the portion of the Property closest to Georgia Avenue, where the site is accessed 
is fairly narrow, which limits the area available for development.  The majority of the affected trees are 
located in this area, along the property lines of the adjacent fire station and the historic property.  This 
limitation along with the configuration of the environmental buffer protecting the large onsite wetland, 
dictates the area available for development.  The Applicant has protected a large area of contiguous 
forest that is in close proximity to the sensitive features on the site, which is in compliance with the 
Olney Master Plan.  Staff has reviewed this Application and based on the amount of forest on the 
Property, the environmental constraints, the shape of the Property, and applicable development 
standards, finds that there would be an unwarranted hardship if a variance were not considered. 
Section 22A-21 of the County Forest Conservation Law sets forth the findings that must be made by the 
Planning Board or Planning Director, as appropriate, in order for a variance to be granted.  
 
Variance Findings - Staff has made the following determination based on the required findings that 
granting of the requested variance:   
 
1. Will not confer on the applicant a special privilege that would be denied to other applicants. 
 
 Granting the variance will not confer a special privilege on the Applicant as the removal and 

disturbance to the Protected Trees are due to the development of the site.  The trees and their 
critical root zones lie within the developable area of the site. The proposed removal of two trees 
that are in fair condition is due to required grading. The other nineteen Protected Trees that are 
subject to the variance will be minimally impacted by the proposed construction.  Eight of these 
impacted trees are on the adjacent historic property, and seven of them are less than 15 inches in 
diameter at breast height (DBH).  Granting a variance request to allow land disturbance within the 
developable portion of the site is not unique to this Applicant. Staff believes that the granting of 
this variance is not a special privilege that would be denied to other applicants.  

 
2. Is not based on conditions or circumstances which are the result of the actions by the applicant. 
 
 The requested variance is not based on conditions or circumstances which are the result of actions 

by the Applicant.  The variance is based upon existing site conditions and the applicable 
development standards for stormwater management and access. 

 
3. Is not based on a condition relating to land or building use, either permitted or non-conforming, on 

a neighboring property. 
 
 The requested variance is a result of the proposed site design and layout on the Subject Property 

and not as a result of land or building use on a neighboring property. 
 
4. Will not violate State water quality standards or cause measurable degradation in water quality. 
 
 Granting the variance request will not result in the removal or impact to any trees located within 

the environmental buffer.  The stormwater management concept proposed for the project must 
meet Environmental Site Design standards and proposes the use of drywells, micro-bioretention 
facilities, rain gardens, and pervious pavement to provide water quality treatment throughout the 
proposed developed area.  Therefore, the project will not violate State water quality standards or 
cause measurable degradation in water quality. 
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Mitigation for Trees Subject to the Variance Provision - There are two (2) Protected Trees proposed for 
removal in this variance request.  Both of these trees are located within the existing forest and their loss 
is accounted for in the forest conservation worksheet and no additional mitigation is recommended.   
There is some disturbance within the critical root zones of nineteen (19) Protected Trees, but they are 
candidates for safe retention and will receive adequate tree protection measures.  No mitigation is 
recommended for trees impacted but retained.   
    
County Arborist’s Recommendation on the Variance - In accordance with Montgomery County Code 
Section 22A-21(c), the Planning Department is required to refer a copy of the variance request to the 
County Arborist in the Montgomery County Department of Environmental Protection for a 
recommendation prior to acting on the request.  The request was forwarded to the County Arborist on 
July 11, 2013 with revised plans provided on August 22, 2013.  In a letter dated August 28, 2013, the 
County Arborist issued recommendations on the variance request and recommended the variance be 
approved with mitigation (Attachment D).  
 
Variance Recommendation - Staff recommends that the variance be granted.  
 
Stormwater Management 
An updated stormwater management concept plan has been resubmitted with a revised plan addressing 
earlier comments from Montgomery County Department of Permitting Services (MCDPS). The 
Applicant’s engineer anticipates concept plan approval will be granted in the coming few weeks. The 
stormwater management concept must meet the new Environmental Site Design standards and 
proposes the use of drywells, micro-bioretention facilities, rain gardens, and pervious pavement.  
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The Preliminary Forest Conservation Plan meets all applicable requirements of Chapter 22A of the 
County Code. Therefore, Staff recommends that the Planning Board approve the Preliminary Forest 
Conservation Plan with the conditions cited in this staff report. The variance approval is included in the 
Planning Board’s approval of the Preliminary Forest Conservation Plan.  

 
 
 
Attachments: 
 Attachment A – Preliminary Forest Conservation Plan 
 Attachment B – Applicant’s Variance Request dated June 18, 2013 
 Attachment C – Tree Variance Support Exhibit 
 Attachment D – County Arborist Letter dated August 28, 2013 
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June 18,20,l3

MNCPPC
Areo 3 Stoff
8787 Georgio Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 209,ì0

Re: Spring Arbor Olney Project
Speciol Exception Cose 5-284,ì
Request for Tree Vorionce
RCI Job No. I l33A

To Whom lt Moy Concern

On behqlf of lhe oppliconl, HHHunt, Rodgers Consulting is requesting o vorionce
from the requirement to retoin oll 30"+ diometer of breost height (DBH) trees ond trees
ossocioted with o historic structure (subject trees) on o property per Section 224-
l2(b)(3) ond 22A-21 of the Montgomery County Code.

This vorionce request is for impocts Io 22 subject trees. These trees will be
discussed cotegoricolly to simplify onolysis. See ottoched spreodsheet ond exhibit for
further detoil on eoch subject tree.

Below pleose find the vorionce criterio followed by justificotion.

(b)(l) describe fhe speciol conditions pecu/ior to the property which would
couse the unworronted hordship

The 37.ó8 ocre properly is currently in use os o monicured lown in the oreo neor
Georgio Avenue, with the remoinder of the property forested. The properiy is zoned
RNC, ond this opplicotion is for o nursing home use (per 59-G-2.37 of the Montgomery
County Zoning Ordinonce). The project hos been designed to protect noturol
resources, including orchitecturol design to minimize the foolprint, protect wetlonds,
ond minimize tree ond forest loss. There ore I l5 trees on or neor the property which ore
30" DBH or lorger. The opplicont demonstrqtes site sensitive design ond consideroble
tree sove effort by proposing o developmenl foolprint thot includes no CRZ impocl fo
l0O of these lrees. Of the l5 30"+ trees thoi ore proposed to be impocted, two require
removol. The opplicont proposes the removol of less lhon two percent of the 30"+ trees
on the property.

On this property, ló.08 ocres (43 percent of the properiy) is outside of the criticol
root zone (CRZ) of subject trees ond outside of reguloted buffers (environmentol buffer
os determined by Montgomery Couniy Environmentol Guidelines). Of this ló.08 ocres
seemingly ovoiloble for the proposed focility, 14.17 ocres is forested, with the remoining
l.9l ocres (5 percent of the totol property) os open lown oreo odjocent to Georgio
Avenue. The Olney Moster Plon dictotes o 100' minimum building setbock from Georgio
Avenue, moking o totol of 0.85 ocres ovoiloble for building envelope. This 0.85 ocre
oreo is inodequole for o vioble ossisled living focility. The opplicont ocknowledges thot
creoting o vioble focility will meon some tree ond forest impoct, ond lhe proposed
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loyout seeks to bolonce necessory ond unovoidoble CRZ ond forest impocts, ond
ovoid environmenlol buffer impocts oltogether.

The project hos been redesigned since the first submittol in order to hove o
substontiolly smoller environmentol footprint on the property. The limit of dislurbonce
(LOD) hos been reduced over 2l percent from the initiol design, from 12.3+/- ocres to
9.7+-/ ocres. The LOD is 25.8 percent of the entire property. Put onother woy, just over
74 percent of on olmost 38 ocre property will hove no construction impoct from the
proposed focility. The opplicont hos mode environmentol ond subject tree stewordship
o priority with the design of lhis focility.

ln oddition, the configurotion of lhe property necessitotes impocts to subject
trees. The lown oreo of ihe western edge of the property (odjocent to Georgio
Avenue) is the norrowest port of the properly. Eost of the lown oreo in the forest is o
significonl pocket of forested wetlonds. The presence of the wetlonds qnd ossocioled
buffer skews the oreo ovoiloble for development io the north, into o ponhondle portion
of the property behind the odjocent historic properly. The oreo eost ond south of the
wetlonds pocket contoins two slreoms with ossocioted environmenlol buffer, ond
odditionol forest oreo with o greoter concentrotion of significont Irees (24" DBH ond
lorger). The proposed design of the building ond site infrostructure is corefully
orticuloted oround the wetlonds pocket ond sited to minimize impocts fo the more
mqture oreo of foresl, ond to moximize the dislonce between groding oclivity ond the
streoms. This property is subjecl to stormwoter requirements ond the proposed design
implements Environmentol Site Design (ESD) per stote low. ESD dictotes mony smoll
stormwoter focilities, ond pushes the limits of groding/disturbonce out oll olong the
downhill edge of lhe proposed project, necessitoting oddilionol subject tree ond forest
impocts.

Historic Sile
Eight of the subject trees ore on the odjocent historic site, the Berry-Mockoll

House (Site 23l.l04-004). These ore references os trees numbered 24,28,30, 48, 50, ó,l,
64, ond ó5. The entire property, 3.2ó ocres, hos been determined to be lhe historic
setting. No groding or disturbonce is proposed on the historic site; however trees
locoted olong the boundory hove CRZs thot will be impocted by on-site groding
octivities. Of these eight subject trees, tree #ó5 is o 32" elm, which will hove very minor
CRZ impocts (less thon 7 percent) due to unovoidoble groding for site occess,
stormwoter monogement mointenonce occess, ond fire occess requirements. The
remoining seven trees ore 

.I4" 
DBH or less, ond certoinly were not present when the

historic structure wos erected. Of these trees, number 30 (2" mulberry) is proposed to
hove CRZ impocts of oround 40 percent. Though M-NCPPC typicolly regords 33 percent
os o threshold for tree retention, this tree is not proposed lo be removed or to hove
orboriculturol meosures implemented. Mulbenies ore considered on invosive/weed
tree, ond smoller estoblished trees tend to be more resilient lo impocls thon moture,
lorge diometer trees. The remoinder of subject trees on the historic sile will hove less

extensive CRZ impocts. There ore mony trees between the historic structure ond the
proposed project, so the visuol impoct to the historic setting will be negligible. The
groding impocls ore for site occess (required porking, drive oisles, emergency occess)
or for required stormwoter monogement focilities. Pushing the LOD owoy from the
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subject lrees would creote impocts within the environmentol buffer, which is o less

desiroble outcome.

Norlheost Corner
There ore seven subjeci trees (208-212, 215,219) in this oreo, oll of which ore

impocied by groding for o siormwoter monogement focility. Six of these trees ore on
lhe odjocent property; however the impocts ore unovoidoble due lo the configurotion
of the property ond the 'pinch point' creoted by the shope of the properly ond the
environmentol buffer. Tree 212l3O" tulip poplor in foir condition) is on the property ond
proposed to be removed, ond the remoinder of the trees hove lesser CRZ impocts ond
ore proposed to be retoined.

Soulhern Boundory
Four subject trees in ihis oreo (1 , 2, 4,5) ore impocted by groding for required

porking ond o stormwoÌer focility ond ossocioted infrostructure. Tree 5 (39" tulip poplor,
twin trunks ond in foir condilion), on the boundory line with the odjocent properly, is

proposed to be removed. Olher trees hove lesser CRZ impocts ond ore proposed to be
retoined. These impocts connot be pushed north, os the site is groded out from the
northern property line to the southern property line in this oreo.

Norlhweslern Corner
These fhree trees (13ó, I 37, 139) ore impocted by groding for ihe entronce drive.

The enlronce drive connol be pushed further south, os this oreo is needed for o
stormwoter monogement focility.

(b)(2) describe how enforcement of fhese rules willdeprive the londowner of
rights commonly enjoyed by others in simílor oreos

As referenced in the response to (l ), il is not feosible to construct the proposed
use without impocts to subject trees. The opplicont hos worked with MNCPPC sfoff to
minimize the project's construciion footprint ond impocls to subject irees ond other
environmentol resources. Prohibiling o site with these chorocterislics from developing
due to the presence of subject trees would deprive the londowner of rights commonly
enjoyed by others in similor oreos, os projects in similor contexts hove been gronted
vorionces.

(b)(3) vertfy fhof Sfote wofer quolity stondords will not be vio/oted or thot o
meosuroble degrodotion in wofer quolity willnot occur os o result of the gronting
of the vorionce

As port of the proposed use the property will be subject to Slote ond County
sediment control ond slormwoter monogement requirements. Construction on ihe
properiy will be governed by on opproved Erosion ond Sedimeni Control Plon, which
will only be opproved by the Deportment of Permitting Services upon their sotisfoction
thot woter quolity ond sediment control stondords will be met. The gronting of lhe
vorionce will ollow the project to proceed - including the implementotion of SWM

controls - ond will not result in meosuroble degrodotion in woter quolity.
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(b) (4) prov¡de ony olher tnf ormotion approprtote to support fhe request

As lhe boby boom generotion oges, ossisted living focilities ore in increosingly
high demond. The proposed use rounds out housing choices for those of the end of
oge spectrum ond provides this use in on occessible ond proximote locoiion to existing
neighborhoods to ollow interociion with fomily members. The opplicont is owore of ond
sensitive io the environmentol intricocies of this property. The proposed design will result
in o focilily thot hos minimized overqll footprint, including forest removol, reguloted oreo
impoct, ond subject tree impoct. This opplicotion represents o bolonced opprooch
ond should be supported.

Mitigotion
All of the trees proposed to be removed ore within the forested portion of the

properly. The properly meets ond exceeds its forest conservotion requirements on site.
Any mitigotion thot would be required for impocts to subject trees is more thon soiisfied
through the opplicont's surplus forest conservotion.

ln oddition to meeting the criierio of subsection (o),

(d) Minimum criterio. A vorionce may only be gronted if it meets the criferio n
subsecfíon (o). However, o vorionce musf not be gronted if gronting the requesf:
(l ) wtll conf er on the opplicont o specio/ prtvilege thot would be denied to other
opp/iconfs

As exploined in the responses to (b), obove, the opplicont is requesling the
vorionce in the context of minimizing overoll environmentol disturbonce, ond boloncing
myriod regulotory, environmentol, ond demogrophic objectives. This is not o speciol
privilege; oppliconts in o similor context would olso requesl o vorionce bosed on the
merits presented, ond would olso request opprovol from the Plonning Boord.

(2/ is bosed on conditions or circumstonces which resu/f from the ocfions by fhe
opplícont:

The vorionce is required bosed on the unusuol configurotion of the property, the
presence of noturol resources, ond the regulotory requiremenls of Monlgomery Counly.
The impocts ore necessory ond unovoidoble to implement the plon os proposed.

(3/ is bosed on o condition reloting to lond or buildtng use, eifher permitted or
nonconforming, on o neighboring property;

The vorionce request is bosed on the unusuol configurotion of the property, the
presence of noturol resources, ond the regulotory requirements of Montgomery County.
These conditions ore not reloted to lond or building uses on odjocent properties.

(4) wtllviolote Sfofe woter quolity stondords or couse meosuroble degrodofton in
woler quohly.
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RODGERS
CONSULTING

Knowledge . crcat¡v¡ty . Endut¡nB values

The project will noi violote woter quolity stondords or couse meosuroble
degrodotion in woter quolity. See response to item (b)a) obove.

Pleose do not hesitote to conioct us with ony questions or comments concerning
this vorionce request. We con be reoched ol240-912-2184 or hmurroy@rodgers.com

Sincerely.
R Consulting, lnc

{
Honnoh R. Murroy PLA, AP ND
Senior Environmentol Plonner

Encl

Cc Rebecco Wolker, Miles ond Stockbridge
Kim McCory, RCI
Dusty Rood, RCI
File
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refe

Tree 

# DBH Latin Name

Common 

Name

CRZ 

Impact

As % of 

CRZ Notes

Historic Site Trees

7 24 13 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 121 10.1% OS

10 28 13 Juglans nigra Black Walnut 165 13.8% OS

12 30 7 Morus spp. Mulberry 137 39.6% OS

14 48 6 Juglans nigra Black Walnut 29 11.4% OS

15 50 14 Juglans nigra Black Walnut 190 13.7% OS

16 61 11 Fraxinus pennsylvanica Green Ash 113 13.2% OS

17 64 6 Juglans nigra Black Walnut 7 2.8% OS

18 65 37 Ulmus spp. Elm 662 6.8% OS

Other Subject Trees

22 1 44 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 4163 30.4% Good, Boundary

23 2 36 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 1761 19.2% Good, OS

24 4 41 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 3317 27.9% Good, twin

25 5 39 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 4155 38.6%

Fair, twin, 

Boundary

27 136 31 Quercus alba White Oak 856 12.6% Good

28 137 44 Fraxinus americana White Ash 3809 27.8% Good

29 139 37 Fraxinus americana White Ash 1297 13.4% Dead

30 208 39 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 1015 9.4% Good, OS

31 209 40 Quercus rubra Red Oak 3052 27.0% Fair, OS

32 210 35 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 1515 17.5% Fair, OS

33 211 40 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 1361 12.0% Fair, OS

34 212 30 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 6362 100.0% Fair

35 215 39 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 1269 11.8% Poor, OS

36 219 36 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar 728 7.9% Good, Boundary

OS denotes an off‐site tree
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